
 Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
 Street: ___________________________________________________________ Apt. #_____________
 City: ________________________________________________________________________________
 State: ____________________________________________________________ Zip: ______________
 Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________
 
 Daytime Phone:
 (______)__________________________________

Application for Independent Contractor
1517 Earl Avenue, Simi Valley, California 93065

Phone: 888.407.0448  
 Introduced by:  
 Name____________________________________________________________ Code#______________

 New Contractor:

Terms And Conditions
1.  I am of legal age to enter contracts in the state in which I enter this agreement 

with Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils.    

2. I understand that before Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils will issue a Distributor 
ID, that I must place a minimal order of $50.00 Unit Value.   

3. This agreement will continue so long as I distribute Ancient Wisdom Essential 
Oils products ethically and to the best of my ability.    

4. I understand I am an Independent Contractor and not an agent, employee, 
legal representative or franchisee of Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils. I agree 
and understand that I am responsible for all my own lawful state and federal 
taxes.    

5. I understand that the acceptance of this agreement by Ancient Wisdom 
Essential Oils does not constitute the sale of a franchise and that there are no 
exclusive territories granted to anyone. I also understand that I am not 
acquiring any interest or security.    

6. I understand that my success as an Independent Contractor is dependent upon 
    

7. 
at least one customer.     

8. I will be allowed to buy all of Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils products at the 
stated price of the price list.    

9. I understand that Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils makes no claims or warranties 
of any kind including, but not limited to any claims for earnings, medical, weight 

-
ing Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils or it’s products, other then which is provided 
by Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils.    

10. If I fail to pay for products or services on or before due date, Ancient Wisdom 
Essential Oils is authorized to withdraw the appropriate amounts from my 
referral bonus checks or withdraw the appropriate amounts from my credit card 
or electronic checking accounts, if any, which I have authorized Ancient 
Wisdom Essential Oils to charge.    

11. I have read carefully reviewed all the Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils 

and acknowledge that they are incorporated ad part of this agreement in their 

Oils as it sole discretion.    
 

12. I understand that Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils may at its discretion amend 
the compensation and bonus plan, Statement of Policies and this Independent 
Contractors agreement, and the price of its products.    

13. I agree to abide by any and all such amendments. The continuation of my 
Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils business or my acceptance of commission and/
or bonus checks or other payments from Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils 
constitutes my acceptance of any such amendments.    

14. I may cancel this Agreement for any reason at any time by giving written notice 
to Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils bearing my original signature, printed name, 
address and Independent Contractor Agreement number. Written cancellation 

Avenue, Simi Valley, California [93065]. Faxed cancellations cannot be 
accepted.    

15. This agreement, the Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils purchase and bonus plan, 

agreement between Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils and me and no other 
promises, representations, guarantees, or agreements of any kind will be valid 

provision does not in any way limit Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils’ ability to 
unilaterally amend or modify this agreement.    

16. If any provision of this agreement is held to be invalid all other provisions shall 
remain valid and enforceable.    

17.  This agreement may be transferred, sold or assigned only with the prior written 
consent from the company. Upon the death or incapacity of the Contractor, the 

respective heirs, successors or assigned.    

18. The terms of this agreement shall be in force until it is terminated by either 
Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils (for Probable cause) or by the Independent 
Contractor.    

19. Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils authorizes Contractors to introduce other 
Independent Contractors to work with him/her to qualify for bonuses at the end 
of each calendar month. Contractor agrees to train and supervise any and all 
those he/she introduces into the distribution of Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils 
products. Contractor agrees not to make any claims that state or imply that 
earnings can be based on the sole activity of introducing other independent 
Contractors. Contractor further agrees not to make claims that state or imply 
that any Independent Contractor will have exclusive territories.   
 

20.  All Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils products purchased by Contractors are 
subject to the warranties and disclaimers applicable to these products at the 
time of purchase. Contractor acknowledges that Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils 
products are not to be marketed and agrees to: 

a) Not make diagnoses of medical conditions; 
b) Not make claims that Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils products will 

prevent, treat, cure or mitigate any disease or disease condition in 
humans or animals;

c)  Not use pictures, graphic displays, written materials or make any claims 
about Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils products nor contained Ancient 
Wisdom Essential Oils sales and promotional literature approved by 
Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils;

d)  Not make any claims about Ancient Wisdom Essential Oils products 
that can be construed as a drug or health claim;

I have Read and Agree to the Ancient Wisdom Essen-
tial Oils Terms and Conditions

SIGNATURE                                          Distributor ID  DATE

App32006



PERSONAL INFORMATION SHIP TO:

Order Form
www.ancientwisdomessentialoils.com

DISTRIBUTOR ID

NAME (Please print clearly)

PHONE #

NAME (Please print clearly)

STREET ADDRESS (Please provide a physical address)

CITY STATE/PROVINCE

ZIP/POSTAL CODE

CODE DESCRIPTION QUANTITY PRICE TOTAL

Subtotal
Sales Tax*

Shipping
Grand Total

METHOD OF PAYMENT

SHIPPING

Personal Check (Check #)
* Order ships after check clearance

Certified Check or Money Order

Credit Card
___ Visa  ___ MasterCard  ___ Discover  ___ American Express

CARD NUMBER

EXPIRATION DATE (MM/YY)

* California Sale Tax (7.25%)
PRIORITY MAIL
$6.00
Or Actual Cost. Whichever is greater
* New Lower Shipping Cost*

1517 Earl Avenue, Simi Valley, California 93065
Phone:888.407.0448    

Ship to  the address  on f i le


